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plttsborgh Portable Boat Line,

MtlelB46 •

WWall the transportation of freight between Pitta;
burgh and,the Atlantic:cities. .Pennsylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and -Susquehanna rail-.
road.

nocur., BROTHERS &',4CO.
ARILANGEDIENTS FOR

18 4 6
73EAICELY ¢ MITCHEL, ..2gcnts.

PAIITTANCES to, and Passage to and. from
:It) Great Britain. and 'lreland, by the Black Ball, or
old. Line of Liverpool Packets: froni New
York and Liverpool,on the and Rah: of every
month, -And by first lass American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]
- 'Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friendscan make tho necessary-' arrangements with
the Subscribers, and hive thembrought out in any
the'eight ships comprising the BlaCk Ball or Old Line IofLiverpOol Packets; (sailing frOm Liverpool on the'
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also byfirst clasi ships,
sailing,from that port weekly, which our Agents,
MeSsrs. James- 1XRoche & Co., there wal send out
without delay. . _-

Should those sentfornot come outthe money will
be refunded without anydeduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
ets,” coinpriee the following magnificent ships, rind
will sail from Liverpool .on their regular' appointo-
day, as follows

Europe,...-
NeW York,
American,.
Yorkshire;.

The Proprietors of this-old established line,haiing
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
wardK.F.Orli to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
;other responsible line, and are determined that no
care or, attentien on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided suceess of the portable boat system,
so manifest in'the regularity and dCspatch experienced
in the delivery ofgoods, the; absence of all'risk. -of
delay,breakage orother damage, incident to the old
system; where goods have tobe hurriedly-transhipped
three-times on the way, and the merchantable order
in whic':produce has been avowedly delivered .by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase them'
stock considerably this season. Their .exterisive
warehouses afeach point, (uneaquallcii by any, other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch,•' and to shippers.the convenience of
free storage; if required, until theirarrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade; it is presumed, will be sufficientguarantee
to their patrons and the public that they vdill success-
fully exert themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded,. steamboat charges
paid, and bills' lading transmitted free of charge for
commission; advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sta., Pittsburgh.

• ; ; • THOMAS BORBIDGE,
1-•• 278 IHarket street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS.& Co.,
mar3o-y ; ' North at:, Baltimore.

..On let Jan.' letllay. lstSept

. - 16th 4i 10th -44 16th 44.
IstFeb. Ist June. Ist Oct.

. 16th 44 'll3th 4, 16th a•
. lstliar. Ist July. Ist Nov

Cambridge; 16th " 16th " 16th-Dec.
Oxford, ... Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Mentezuma, 16th 4, 16th 4, 16th "

brotice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the-very best conveyance for persons to get out their
f4nds, and as other passenger,agents advertisexo
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by 'the owners that no passenger
agents; but Reche;.Brothers & Co:, and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authdriiedtoadvertiseand tobring out
passengera bj, that Line.
'We liaire at all times for the•Dralts at Sight for any

amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin: Alec. otrllessrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which.arepaid. free ofdiscount, or
any charge; whatever, in all the principal towns
tfiroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

{April.); to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
- ROCHE, BRO,S & CO.

No, 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dablin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY Br. MITCHEL,
Penn street, and Smithfieldat.

,

The P.Fstuklist, Inklaratune COW-Pan 7
OF PIITLADELFYIIA. '

CIFIARTER PERPETUA L. ~$400,000 paid in of-
j 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth --

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,against
:loss-or,damage by fire, on prOperty and effects of
every description, In town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
aerially or by letters, will he promptly attended to.

- C. N. BANCKER,Prest.
C. G. BANCILEIt, Sec7y,

DIRECTORS:
.CharlesN. Baneker, JacoliR. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W:Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. `Lewis,
Robiaa Wagner, Adolph' E.Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY,
• IVAnurcrt ,MArriti, Agent, at the Eichange Office,
ofWarrick Martin,& Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket 'streets.- -

Piro risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surriiunding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

auge-y.

Trankii9r.i.ntion Line
.

1846.

CONDUCTED on strictSabbath-kesepingparinei;les,
tbough not claiming to bo the only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line haveput their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
mercha.ndize to "and from the Eastern :cities on the
opening of navigation.
- We trust that our long experience in the carrying

business and zealous attention to"the interestsor cus-
tomers, ‘,lllnecure to us a continuanceand increase
of the patronage heretofore:bestowed-on €lllngham'i

Fire and Marine Insurance.

ESNS

- -

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with Die.utmost despatch; and our, prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged isy otherreSponsible
lines.
:Produce and merchandise will be received andfor-

warded castand west without anycharge filr adverti-
ging, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin; cor. Lil)erty and. Wayne sts.,Pittsli'g,

-DOCK tr. STRATTON.
• - Ni3:276lllarket st., Philadelphia,

• JA1II:S WILSON. Agent,
No: North !toward st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
- -No.! I 0 West st., Now. York

V
••,',...!'"::.•; - -̀ii,,.::', •.:.',:... ;
.:•W`„--1,-;:•.,'..-1;•:--''''''
...< ,••• ',,!.--,--••••-•;-L,•:".:', t-";.1
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TIIE Insurance Company of North 4rterica, of
Philadelphia, through its dttly authorized:Agent,'

the subscriber, offers to. makepermanentand limited
Insurance on property, in this: city and its vicinity,
and ou sliipments by the canal and rivers.:

DIRECTORS:
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-Indopetident Porto:lac Boat Line.

1846:
17011the transportation of produce aryl mereltan-

_dize ti), and from Pittsbirtgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphisiirrwitliont transhipping. aoods con-
sigkad to eareare, will be forwarded without delay,
ett the lowest' current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all ;inst.:actions promptly attended to,
freirl'froin any- extra chdrge Cur storage or Commis-
sion.-,Address

C. I,iIeANITLTY Co... .

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
ROSE; MERRILY. & Co.,

• Smith's Wbarr, Baltimore
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad rd., P,hiladelphia
PiclTA;rortia's Way rretght Line.

84 Nmtrmy

-9 `/
for the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town,,ltollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate,placez.'

One boat learns the Warehone or C. A. MeAntil-
ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded '.without delay, and on accommodating
teims. • .

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROrRIETOBS.%

J. Picknorth of boats,:Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific. •

J.-.11. _Barnes of boats,.Push and Expine.
Jahn.Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS. .

J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOFIDI MILLER,' " Hollidaysburgh,
C. A. IypAIILILTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
7723.

MONONGAIIELA. ROUTE,

myl4
'T-Tapsoott,e General Emigration Office.

REMITTANCES anti paesig -to
from GitEAT BRITArN AND. -64 9?

dnEtA n, by NV. St J. T.Tapstotf
75 Seutli'stree.t, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96Waterfoo road Liverpobl.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
Meats upon the mbst liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of. their friends front the
old Country, and flatter themeseli es their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-1
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. .1k J. TYTapstott, are-long and favora-
hi y known for the superior' class, 'accommodation
and sailing qualities °flitch. Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or W EST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-

GARRICIC,'HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SPDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York -the 21st and 26th and
front Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George,and
IPnion Lines or Liverpool Packets-to insure a iltiar-
Dire from Liverpool, every ilv edays being thus timer
j*ined,their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
ticreasing patronage, while Mr.W . Tapscotcs constant
'per-sonal stmerimendance of the business iu Liver-

! pool is an :additional security that the comfortand
accommodation of the passengers will be [milieu
larlY attended to. . .

Arthur GXofftii, Presq. Sam:4cl Brook0,
Alex.. Henry - Chailes TayloZ,
Sarrinel W. Junes, SamuelW. Sniith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A- Brown, Jacob M. ThcVna.s,
John White, • John R. Neff, •

Thomas P. Copo, Richard D. Wood,
Wm..Welsh, Henry D:Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Dni-

ted States, havingbeen chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is rerpetnal, and from its• high standing; long
experience,' ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous charaelter,it may be, considered
as offering ample security to the public,.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oet23-y.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively ange-
I 1 ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

Iland the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
',charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or

(delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
; sage from any sea port in GreatBritain or Ireland td
'this City; the nature of thebusiness they are engaged
On giving them facilities fur carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if no
cess.ary,) forward passengers further West by the

';rest mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingnut, the amount paid for passage Will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

IMOWNSYILLE.
TO.BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.

''TO PH ILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.
ONLY 73 MILES STAGING! .

U. S.

The Great Speed, negtdarity and high Repulat
already attained by this pleasant passengerRoute,!,
has induced the Post ➢faster General, to place thd
New .YOrk. andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh,

_

on it. . -
Thu .,e superior and swift "stcamers. CONSUL and;LOUIS Ai'LANE; leaves the Dlonougaltelii Wham

precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and nt 6 o'4
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Ccrachcsawaittheirarrival at Itrownsville,ao trans-
port-Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at' Cumber/add.

TheSprePamtions on this route are ample, and the
connections coMplete, se tliatd.ukapp9inunent or ile-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tiekets,passeng,ers can delay at Cumberland
orat llaltiMere, during their pleasure, and continue
their jourjieji either by steamboat or mire to Phila-
dophia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitte-
burrh. . J. MESKIMEN,

jy3l Agent.

NATIONAL FIRE i
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New. York.

T"" wellknown and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
Against loss or dainage by lire, Dwelling louses,
Warehouses, ,Buildings in general; Goods, 'Wares,
and Merchandise.; abd every description oipersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended towithout; de-
layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsts., by

SPIRNGER "LIARBAUGH

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
12th, the thllowin,q named gentlemen ware chosen
`Directors or this Company, for the ensuing year,
vet:

Joseph W. Savage,
Johnlfrowiler,
William G. Ward,

Stephen Milt,
Juba McCbai
Vin. W. Campbell,

John Newhouse, Jacob Miner,
William S: Slocurn;,. Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, . Joseph S. Lake;

John J. Herrick.
And at a mitinerpient meeting or 'the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq.. erasunanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensuing, year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary,au 4-1 v

=II

A 111'ERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of,
J% Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. (Kee in Philadelphia. No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,,
Secy. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications thr Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by CEO. COCHRAN, Aecut,

dcc 21 No. 25, Wood street.

MIME= J. FINN-ET, JR

KING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsh'urg,h, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amountp. ?yable at' the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe-and expeditious mode of
Reinitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their intereat to
avail theniselves of. •

application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE &if/TONT:OR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

rriar2.7 dStwy. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-

land. and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countriett, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most eaVY terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20thof June.

BLAKELY S. MITCIEEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

ntyl4 New York

FIRE: RISKS upon Buildings and Morchandize of
every description, and Marine 'Risks upon hulls.

or car goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing Etleies, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King, & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community atlarge.to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution atunt, the most flourishing.in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in'eapital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and- therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood stivrts, Pittsburgh.
rrui E assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published inconformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgagee,
Real Estate, at cost,

$600,915 93
100,997 77

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,.,. 207:199 72
Paper NVarelitouse

.mil E. undersigned having bought the paper ware-
1. house and wall paper manufactory, late of

Holdship Er. flrbwne, have entered into a co-partner-
shlp;ntider the name and style of I lill & Browne, for
the purpose ofcarrying on.the business in all its va-
rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
of their own manufacture, and their stock will be
improved and enlarged. with periodical additions
from the,best:Prench factories.

Making a total of 5909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

Oct S WARRICK MARTIN,- Agent.

Agents for-the well,-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which they will he constantly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &e.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, ,at their store, No.
37Wood street, midway between Fourth and DiaH
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

Pittsburgh Navigation anti leire Insu-
rance Company.

Office, No, 21, Ma)hcl Start.
mum:Tons:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs,
C. Anshutz, Lewis Hutchison,
Thos. Bakewell, Fred. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, James May,

R. W. Poindexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres. %

Ronr.nr FINNET, Secretary.
•

J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor.
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GEO. G, I3ROWNE,
SAAIL. C. IiLL.I..

Firth Ward Livery Stable'

THE subscriber, having .bought out the
Inown Livery Stable kept by C. Pit

Doty, sal' the firth. Ward, respectfully informs hi.s
friendsazid the public generally, that he will keep at
all times; a, stock of the best description ofriding
horses; limier:, carriages of all kinds, and in short
every thing,required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and he
to ck in the city will be superic4

His theniswillbe,Hi•Iris stable is on Lib.'erty Street, a few d4.'::111-7: 141. c canal budge;respectfully solicitsh
tr9nge:. CHARblic

He is also provided with an elegan
which will be furnished when required. • o'ctiini

je.2o-d6in
Alicia lirartier,

XCII,iNGE BROKER, eorner‘of Wood and :id
j streets. Gold, silver and current hanit notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on he eastern cities
fur sale. Droll:, notes and hills collected.

Wm. Bell it Co.,
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorcnze,
J. Painter Sr Ca.,

-h Woodwell }Pittsburgh, Pa,

Joseph Woody...

James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,

S Philadelphia.John 11. Brown & Co.,
James 111,Candlee4Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M'DOnald, St. Louis, MO.
13', il. POpe, Preet Bank ofKy., Louisville.

Arms t To Arms

. - Witotesalle Shoe Store. ,

j. H. CIIILDS & CO., are now. receiving their
spring supplies, consisting ofone of

. the largest, cheapest and best as- ,e4l
sortment of Boots and ;Shoes that they have ever
been' able to-bring to this market. Also, Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style;. together' with a splendid assortment id'
Palm LeafHats, mons' and boys' summer Cap's.
Also;alarge lot of I:sreiv York Tanned SoleLeathq,all which - having beren purchased at the lowestVates, and selected with great care for the west*trade,chill libsold 'ata small advance above_ cost andiharges. All merchants wishing to purchase will

- And it to their interest to call and examine their stockbefore purchasing elseWhere: mar27-tf

ERN PENNSVLN. .

with 10,000 roes,. notwithstanding
White will continua to sell clothing el:cap.:
any has heretotbre been dared in the western coun-
try, having the Jargest establishment in the city,
fronting on Liberty-and Sixth streets. Re is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, -vesting,s, and clo-
thing of all descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of Wily. Observe thecorner,-N0;167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

.-.llNne Gold .and. Silver Watches.
THOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-ver Watches, or. Jewelry, will find it to thoir

,WW-rulyantage to call on the subscriber, who ..is'selling all descriptions offine gold and silver watches
and jeWelry, on as good terms as may be , :hadin ttjeeastern cities:"

Can't be Beet!
WHITE has just received at his large

establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets?. e'splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; do, a superiorlot of French Satin YES-
TINGS, Ml' of which he is ready.to make up in
the Igesifashipn4nd on the mostreasonable terms
as usual.- Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myl4 WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

VVOULD inform his friends and the public in
general, that he lias2:etnoved to Woodstrect,

in the Sr. CHARLES building, two doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mi. JOHN M. CAMPELL as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that braneb
oldie trade and whose well known ability in this par-1
titular having long been established in the Etshion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call—having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment- of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimcres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves,: Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a gentinman'a wardrobe, he will -be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his lino.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that: having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to

tunish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, with a punc-
m despatch scarcely equalled by any other

in the eitYi -'7•,for style and workmanship nor sur-passed by any
aug22-d3m

• TO GERMAN FA Rs.

890 ACRES of Farming Land, netirm,-41arrssettlement in Elk County. It adjoinr
lands of Bensinger S.: Co., who are the founders on
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to ;hat-section where they can enjoy
all the advantages of a new, settlement, and where
the ordinances ofthe Catholic religion are daily-ad-
ministered, these Lands -afford the same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Mary's settlement now lumbers
about 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other property.
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

L. WILMARTH, Penn street, .
octl7-tf Or to V. SCRIBA, Wood street.

Fine Gold and SilverEnglish PatentLevel:Watehu .

" 66 Geneva and French '

- " ": L'Epine Witches.Ladle's- and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChaink
" "Si'" " Breast Pins:,
66 Bracelets, Gold Pencils, andFinger Ringa.Silvenvare Military Goode,Lamps, and a large va-riety ofFancy Goods.

CrrWatches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in-tliebest manner, and warranted at the lowest.prices.
W. W. WILSON,

octs - • corner Fourth and Market ats

John D.Dayis, B AGLEIPS Patent I•!ixtension Pen " Holder "and
jj Pencils.—This is theMost compact, complete,
convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-
ed to the public. The multiplicity of its usefulness
and the smallness of its size renders it a perfect
Muhum.in Parvo. In the short space of21 inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pentil, and a reserve ofleads,and by onemotion slideseitherthe Pen or Pencil out,
and extends the holster to six inches, which isbut lit-
tle more than half the length when shut up, of tha
common pen holder, but when extended is onefourth
longer. The above usefularticlekik:received from
the manufaeturer, and foesale by

JOHNSTON Sr. STOtIETON; Booksellers
oct29 and Stationers, Market st.

AUCTIONEER Bs.COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner OfWood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

is ready toreceive merchandise of every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and from
long experience in the above husiucs, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all 1who may favor him with their patronage.

Regularsales on Mondays and Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy articles,at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of grocerietr,. Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new and second hand furniture, Sic., at two o'clock,
Salesevery evening at early i'its-light. 'aug- 12-y
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INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.
THE preceding figure It
given to represent the hr
'‘INSITILE• PEA.S.PLUATIOIII3

. is the greatitiacuatior
it the impurities of dm
dy. It will benoticea

let a thick cloudy tills-
mes from all points of
ie. surface, which indi.
:tea that "thig perspire,

(on 'flowsuninterrupted
when we-are inhealth,

it ceases' when -we' are
sick. Life cannot beaus.

tamed withoufit. It is thrown off from the blood and
etherjuices ofthe body, and disposeSbythis nieens,oi
nearlyall the impurities Withip ' The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood istheLife.',- Ifit ever be-
comes impure, it may betraced directly to the stop-
page of the iizsisiiibleperspiration.' ' Thus we all
that is necessary when the blood ia'staghent, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itself from
all impurity' instantly ^ Its ownheat -arid vitality arc
sufficient, Without one particle ofnfeditirie; except
to open the -pores upon the surface.' Thus we See
the folly' ("flaking SO much-internal remedies.' All
prectionerS;however. direet their efforts to -restore
the InsensibleTerspiration. The Tliompsordan, Tot
instance, steams, the Ilydropethist ShrbildS us in wet
blankets,-the Ilomopethist deals Out infinitissimals;
the Allopathist bleeds,and doses us with mercury;
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,

To give some idea Of the amount °flits Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we- will itate'diat the learned Dr.
Lewenhoele; ascertained that five-eights of nft AVC/C-
-ccive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In.
other words, if we eat and drink. eight posnds per
day, we evacuateftve pounds:of it by the Insensible

...

-Perspiration.
This is none other. than ,the used up par isles of

the blood, and they juices giving 'place to Le newandfresh :ories. To check this, therefore, "i to re-
tain in the system fide-eights ofall the VitilleMmatier
that nature demand's should leave the body. ,

pay sudden transition from heat to Cold, the pore'
are stopped; the -perspiration ceases,atiel diseasebe-
gins at once to develops itself. lience, astoppage if
this floW'of the knees, :originates"so Many cops

ry
It is bystopping the pores, that overyslielms Man

kind with' coughs, 'colds, and consumption, 'Plint i
tenths of the 'world die from diseases induced by a

.

stoppage of the InsenSiblis Perspiration. courseseemsme ask, now, every candid mihd, what coursescenes die most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
I pores, after they are closed, Would you gite physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you, apply something
ilibt would do this upon the surface, Where the clog
ging actually.isl Arid yet I know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effectit.
Under these circumstances; I pimsent to physicians
and to all others, McAlister's All-Healing Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-
spiration on the feet; on.the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the &Ay, whethei
diseased slightly or severely.,

. It has poser tocause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseasesrpoisonous wounds, to dis
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
ofcutaneous disorder's, and restorethe entire cuiteic
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that fcirbids the necessity else man;
and deleterious (Imes taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickness, gives incense ,

nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.
It preserves and defends the surface from all .de,

rangement of its functions. The surface is the out.
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healik, foi
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. 1 have used it forthe last fourteen
yearsfor all diseases ofthe chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility,and
I declare before Heaven and man. that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have hadphysicians, learned in the profession; I
shave had Ministers of the -Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes .of thepeer, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but oat
voice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, yourOintment is good. •

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a
i salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
1they arc within the system. lint if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates d'irectly to the lungs, seperates

ithe poisouothemfree,uspartieses that are consuming them,1 and expels die system.
I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-

tion continually, although we are told it is foolish.
floss, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

IIEADACIIE.—The Salve has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years Bonding, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache arc helped with like suc-
cess. >

COLD FEET.--Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every.case.
In Scroutla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy,'Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, OppresSion,l, aiw also Sore Lips, Chap-
ed hands, Ttnnours, Cutaneous Eruptions,NervousDiseases,and of the Spine there is probably no med-

icine now known so good.
BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for

Burns. (Read the Directions around the boa.)
PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross

surface. Its first action is tc,4expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the Thee isfree front any
twitter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heats
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repel-
sive surface, it begins to soften and softeh until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicateas a childs.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to chddren.taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. - Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called ~medicated lozenges," ~vermit-
hges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in.:
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will drive every Vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is-probably no medicine -on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
1,1;011115. •

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet 1-will stake it against the World?,
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores arc an outlet to
the impurities of the system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are boated up`the
impurities must have sonic other outlet;ortit will en-
danger life. This salvo will always provide for
such emergencies.

RIIEUMATISM".—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases. •

FEVERS.—In all cases of foyer, the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass oil. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The 111 Healing Ointment will in all cases oi
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbring-forth
theperspiration. i

SCALD' II EAD.-,We have cured cases that actu
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
offifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them. .

CORNS.=Occasianal use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from.growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will the it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject toall infimities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is knOwnjust so long will this good

tmcnt be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es tru.kolf the earth, then the demand will-cease,and not 41.1 then. JAMES McALIST.ER & Co.

• Soloprofirt.ters of the above 'Medicine. Price 25
cents per box. -

CAUTION.—As See All-healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited,we have given this Cau-
tion to thepublic that "no Oitillivent-witi- genuine
unless the names of Tames McAlister, or Jasnis
Mister 4- Co., are witmuty With a PEN upon Eynny
label. ,t Now we herebyoffer, a-reward Of ,$5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States,for any individual Coun-
terfeiting our nameand Ointfitent.. • • •

- PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
-AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

cornerof Liberty and St: 'Clair sts-are the whole-
sale agents, andL. Wilcox, jr., cornerMarket stand
the- Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggisti
Commercial Row, Liberty st.; H. Cassel, corner of
Walnutand Penn streets., sth ward, and sold it theBookstore in Smithfield st., 3d door from Second et;
and in -Allegheny city by H P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent,'and by G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; Hißowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker,,Elizabeth; J. Aleientler&:Son,Mo-
nongahela City; N.B. _Bowman i& Co-•; J. ROgeis,
Brownsville, Pap., Dr. S.. Smith, Bridgewater; aridJohn Barclay, BeaverPi. Haar YO,

ik,: .',''-. ,N--'.t. -:

•• D'gs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No. F.. Commercial'.Reqt,,Liberty street,,(Big Gnl
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den Mortar>, once more.

HAYS &ROCEWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
*tronage, which they haye heretefore,receiyed

and wishing to merit an increasedshare ofpublic pa,
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods Which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
Cal>dMagnesia,
CarbMagnesia,
GumAloes,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do.
Tartaric Acid,
Gum Scammony,
Bal Coimvin,
SaltPare,

Liquorice Root,
. do. Ball,

Refined Borax,
Sal Soda,
Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal, -

Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk,
Est. Loo wood,
Chip'd do.
Maddtir'
Yellow Ochre,
ChromeYellow,

do. Green,
Rose Pink:

=ME

Together with a general assortment ofOils,Paints,
Varnishes,.Paint Brushes,-Dye Woods, &c. &c., all
of which will be pold as low as at any other honse
in the city. sepl9

Alrbittit.
altlEagn
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POSITIVE AN)) PERMANENT CURE FOR
• ruir.u.nxivisn

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
" Whit though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are( duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, '
Induce Mankind to set- the meansaside;
Means-which, tho' sireplo, are by Heaven design'd
Toalleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
.1.. the univ-erial approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion ofGreatBritain, cOmprises an entirely new sp.,"
plicationnfGalvanism,ns a remedial agent, byrae.zus !
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries; Electric'
yid Magnetic Machines, &.c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious Power ofGalvanism'applied
without any of the'objections which are inseparable
from the general Mode now in use. The strong dos-]
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-1
plied by the Mac tines, has been pronounced, after a]
fair and irapartiat trial,.to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection, The Galvanic Rings answernll-]
the purposes of the most expensive. Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe.and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders toliichUrispfrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous.or-vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. The ,: arise, without exception, ]
from one simple cause—a-derangement ofthe Nerv- I
ous System—and it was in these cases that other 1
:'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has'
been 'found in the 'proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all eases ofRIrEtibLATISIII, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache; Bronchitis,• Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigcstion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits' Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of. Joints, Spinal Complaints,' Lumbago,
Neuralgia, NerVOUS Tremors,DizzinessOf the Head,
pain in th e Chest and Side, GtheralDelcility,Dificien-cy,ofNervousandPhysicalEnerry,'and all NERNi- 1
GUS DISORDERS. In cases Ofconfirined Dyspepsia,',
-which is simply a neftousderangement ofthe diges-1
tive organs, they have been fouridequally successful. 1
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be l
witnessed to be believed, and as,a certain preventive,

] for the preceding, complaints they are equally recorn—-

:mended. ' The Rings are of different prices,- being
Ibtiado ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns, l1 and canbe worn by the most delicate female without!
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationF is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, &c. 1
In some cases of a- very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail tobe permanently relieved. ' These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, armies,.
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatl.
generally; also in cases of Nervous ,Deafness; and',
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-1
plexy, Epileptic Fitt?, and similar complaints. .

Christie,s Slagnetic Fluid
s used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

alltheir modifications. This composition has beenIpr pounced by the French Chemists to be ono ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-'
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanicaction by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
scat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-1
lief. ] No other composition in chemistry is known to,
produce the same effect, or to imparta similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of[he slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itjresults. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within thtcreacb of all and the discoverer only re-
quests li fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. .
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications; acting upon the same princi-
plc,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. • They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in ail nervous complaints, andas a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Paininthe Bide,in Asmatic Affections,
and-in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc of the
moit decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They arc also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many of those
complaints to which females areespecially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening tlisystem when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as acertain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as' a PreventiVe at
Colds, and in all -affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a foiv wordsOt
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
actioncontinues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters' in
common use.

CAUTION
ijr- The great celebrity and success or these arti-

cles have caused them to he counterfeitedby ,mprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, DiC
Citrus7lE has but oneauthorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable • character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success Vibe above articles. It is holier,
ed that in the city of Newi York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painfbl chronic disorders, some of whichhave
completely battled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic .Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose whore too
prejudiced to give it a.trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieis bt all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing thoitruth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d Iy •

THE HEIDELBERG CATECIIIS*„ or a sum-
mary of Christian Doctrine as useAla. the

German Re.formedChurck, English. and German.—
For sale at our stole, Ho. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER; Booksellers.
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and „Furgical Office.

Health-is the charm o£lifc, withoutit
Love, letters, friends, all; all, are unenjoyed.

* DOCTOR BROWN, a• e.,'-`
,•?"'---, . regularly educated .physi-

-4,-%,''
'

V=q"-- clan from the, eastern cit 7
e"

*-5,1,: -iies, would respectfully ant,gi—,...="4.. 'ICia. pounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh,Alleghenyand
vicinity,- that he can be
consulted privately, and.
confidentially, every day
evening at his office on
Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street

towards the.market
Dr. Brown gives his partieuiar attention to the

reatmentand investigation of the following disea
- ,

All diseasesarising from Impurities of theBlood
scrofula, syphilis, seminal •weekness, impotency,
saltsbeum; diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey,

Dr. -Brown has much pleasure in announcing tO
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in.
formation;and iMProvement in the treatment'of
secondary sypitili;practised at. the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. . The modem,,researches on syphilis, -its
lornplications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made:known
to the public butrecentley, .and!to _those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many-:new and valuable remedies havebeen late:
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out of existence Strangers are,apprised
that Doctor. Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise,,and thathe now confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseasesof private.or delicate nature,
incident to the human frnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are. relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business. " •=. •

(C.ollice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towatds the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. myl24.lBzwy
Dr. Osborne7o 'lndian Vegetable Rester::

attire Pills: - .

Prepared:by Dr. George Bennett,- of-New York city.
t HE eeprecedented successthat has attended, the

use Ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proprie-,,
tor for the last -bix-or eight years, has induced him
to yield to the importunities ofmany who haveused
and been benelitted by them, ,and make arrange-
ments to place therri within thereach, of the- public'
generally. In doing so he feels eidled'upori to say.
that the Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills is deci-
dedly superior to any with which' ho is acquainted.
They combine the-properties of:Many of the best
vegetable medicines (used in no'other pills) in such,
a manner as ttr afford not Only.immudiatb and tem- i

, porary but permanent relief. - ,
The valuable tonic which enters into their com-

position, by their. action upon the secretory 'otgans
hold in check,the purgative principle, and Induce a
gentle and natural operaticin„witheut inconfenience
or pain, and while they restore a. natural and healthy
action of the stomach, liver and bowels; they
crease instead ofdiminishing the strength of the pa-
tient. The general oPinion that a powerfuland vio-
lent-purgative is necessary- i foundbd in error; they
in general irritate the stomach and bowels, derange'
the secretions, and are productive of 'very seriousconsequences, and it should be known that the great
mass ofpills in general use are composed .of the
most powerful and irritating Purgatives, and act with I
too great a degree of violence, producing that de-1
rangement in the system that is followed by c.ln-!
stigation ofthe bowels, indigestion and costiveness:
From these facts the natural inference would be
that to maintain unifertn health it is necessary' to
correct unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humors
and purify the system, by the use ofa Medicine that
will actefficiently yet mildly, assist instead of de-
ranging the organs ofthe system, and thus, bring na-
ture in itsproperand_ healthy channel; to accomplish
which no medicine is superior to the Indidia Vegeta-
ble Restorative Pills; their operation is, in ordinary
doses, to promote a natural and easy evacuation, and.
at the same time 'by their tonic property impart vigor
and health to the system, but when a powerful and
speedy operation is necessary, itwilibe accomplish-
ed by increasing the dose,- which may be done with
perfect safety, es they are entirely Vegetable.

They have been used as a family medicine for
years by many of the first respectability, and altho'
they are not recommended 4o 4theaLall the ills
that flesh isheir to;" yet Ulu been found very rare
that it has been found necessaryfor those using them
toemploy any other medicine, and their. occasional

• use will almost invariablyprove an effectual preven-
tive to disease. They areexactly adapted to the use
Offamilies, travelers and seamen; limy cleanse the
'blood,causing a free eirculationopen the obstruc-
tions and promote the secretions ofhealthy bile, and.
Consequently arc an excellent medicine for nausea,:
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver com-
plaint, pains in the head, side and breast,-costive-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague and
fever, bilioni and intermittent fever, dysentery, rheu-
matism,&cedilla, and are eminbntly useful in all fe-
male complaints—and in one word,all diseases aris-,
ing fioni unhealthy secretions and imperitj, of the
blood. Numerous testimonials oftheir efficacy in
-particular cases Might be added, hut the'proprieter
prefers presenting a few certificates of their general
character, from persons .of unquestionable cande:-
and veracity, who wouldnot in any degreelend their.
influence to promote anything that is not or decided
utility, and rely upon their intrinsic merits .t.O.gain
them a reputation , feeling a perfect confidence that
none will abandon their use who give them a fair

Heads of families should always keep a quantity
ofDr. Osbornes Indian 'Vegetable Restorative Pills
in the house; they never tail.- For those who are
subject to fits, headache, giddiness, dimnessofsight
or drowsiness arising from too great:a flow of blood
to the head, should take these pills in Preference to
anything else, as they are a sure remedy.

Females whO 'value good health should neverhe
without Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative
Pills, as they.purify the blood; remove obstructions,
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and be-
coming appearance. -It has been admitted bya num,
Ler ofphysicians that females cannottoohighly value
these pills,

CERTIFCATES
The following certificatesare from the-Rev. Thos.

Newman and the Rev. -David Webster, -ministers in
the Methodist E. Chttrch ,New York Coe ferenco.-Pthrz, Sept. 5th,':15.-.

Dr. Thborn—Dear Sir; I have useid your.lndian
VegetableRestorative Pills myself, lied made ese m
them in myfamily, and moat cheerfutly recommend
them as a very valuable fassilyJnedicine. -

Respectfully, 7•40*.11$ NEwawa..
MAILLTIORO, August 3d, '45

D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: Ihave for SOTTIe time past
made use of'ye ur Indian 'Vegetable Restorative Pills,
both myself and in myfilthily, and do mostcordially
recommend them as a"superior family ,medicine.
Their action is exceedingly mild-and efficacious&and
so far as my experience goes, they arc all that you
recommend them to be.

Respectfully, .DAyith WEBSTER.

letterfrom the ReV. Seorge Bowes.
ELK BOHN, WayfOrth county, Wig

Dr. Osborn.—lt is with pleaiare I inform you is.
the great benefit which I have derived from your
pills. I have been in a dentine for sonic time, which
has greatly alarmed me, moreespeCially is mycom-
plaint was a consumptive one, and I have.Also beenery billions, and have labored severely with pains
in my head, and my eyes hare been so affected as to
turn of a'cloudy, sallow and Other disagreeable Com-
plexions. My wife had suffered also from 'great.
weakness and severe pains, and as your .pills have'
so wonderfully relieved -us,. we have sounded the
name ofthem all over our neighborhood; and wher-
ever my extraordinary cure isknown,' as , the most
valuable preparation for purifying the blood Andreg-
ulating the system. I should not. have known the
worth'ofyour pills had it rifft been for the Rev. W.
P. DeWit, ofCuddebackville;Sullivan ctiuuty, N.Y.,
who with great kindness sent me a-box to try thern,
and to that box ofpills I owe my health; and as the
agent here is out ofyourpills, Iwish youwould send
me a package ofboxes as soon as possible.

Respectfully, - GEORGE Bowrs.

'Drar.orrosrs.—Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Re-
storative Pills should be taken every night • for a
week, lessormore, as the obstinacy of .the disease,
or circumstances are. Theusual dose is from 2to 5,
according to the conititution ofthe person, butthey
should be taken in sufficient.; quantities to operate
two or three times on the owels. Very delicate
persons shindd begin with but two, and increasie as
the natufeof the case mayrequire. Those morerel.,
bust or of:very costivebObit, maybegin with three
and increase to siX,or'even more it it shall be found
necessary, and they•will effect a sufficiently happy
change to guide the patient in their.future use.

Each box contains' from 35 to 40pills--Price2s eta.
Sold, wholesaleandretail, atIV. JACKSON'S Patent
Medicine Warehouse, No.. SP, Liberty st., head of
Wood, theonly place. in Pittstoirgh where the genu-
ine Dr. OsborrOs Indian Vegetable -Restorative ,PMB'
can be obt4ibe4._ oetl9-41&.wGin

itititifdli :

seerailty to?uschisori.
I ueenda...imm*AM CempianOt Mr woof a,v. aioro,ft

La bog of GENUINE DUGAN COATED PILLS MA panill7;

i.a rr,v.. .-rr .,br.. ,I r..maet ...rcu. or.na_t. ~t:,7

CILICN4INER,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only hlsdi‘oime ever

known that willpositively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, SaltRheum'.
ltlicumatistn, Piles, \ Heartburn,Worms," -

Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbus,
. Small Pox; Jaundice,,'Coughs, Quinsy, •

Pains in the Back, WhoopingCough, •
• -InwardWeakness; Consnmtitlott, Fits,

Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint, •••

Rising in. the Throat, • • •Erysipolat, Deaftmi;
• Dropsy, Asthma, • s Itchings of the Skin,] •

Fevers of all kinds,.' „Colds, Gout,Gravel,:),.
Female Complaints,, NervousComplaints,i •

And all other diseases originating from impurities or.
the blood. . . .- - - .

. Otr They have cured,' since their intioductini,•
over 2,000 persons; who have been given. upas 11007
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.- • •

'

• ;kr They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, amongwhom.are—
HO'n. David R. Porter, . Hon. Henry Clay, 't
Hon. John Q. Adams; Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren,- • Hon. J. C. Calhoun,, .

Gen. Winfield Scott, Col:R.N. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, ten.Lewis Case.

Their virtues are so infallible that the money 1.4-

will be returned in all cases. they do notgive'utirer„ '^

sal satisfaction. .Although but two and a half years' '

Jaave elapsed since these celebrated Pills.were first
introduced to the public, the solo ofthem in •thsr.:3
Eastern'and middle States hasafar exceeded Dr,
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. •During the,'
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross ofboxes. '
have-been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in, ;

Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jar-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland •
States, requiring the constant employment of27
•biandii,-exclusive of printers. and • engravers. in the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies' el"'',.
"Family Doctor" have been ordered .by• agenfit,.7nn t
every section of the country. These .facts:meat; .
show, conclusive'l'y, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Goats',
id Pills, besides being the very best medicine in.thn
world,are held in the highestestimation by thepeiblie:F•

We might extend this' publication to an indefin*.Ci..,
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish
terahnonials we have received; not only from agentsT
But individuals and families, who have experienced
,the benficial effects of• Clickener's Sugar Cate:4frPills, but we deem it unnecessary . Thmostan4
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,: , •
are the numberless Imitations -and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pet..!•,?.,
rind they have been before the public.' Even amber,'
ofour staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguiket:t.
the ingredients of their vile compounds • and' palm.:
them off for the "real simon pure.," inch' paltryf-s::
shifiscannotlast long without exposing theirbideons-
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitablyprpl
vail over rascality and deception. . • . for 4

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON:, at./tis .
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty stieet;
head of-Wood at., Pittsburgh.., Price, 26C. porkies.,

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is SI Barclay atteet,
New York.

0:7-Beware of an imitation article • called 7tn.;••
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,"
as both the pills and the pretended-patent arelbte ,••••,

genies, got up by a miserable quack in New Yerk,„
who, for•the last four or five' years; has made-Ids'
living by counterfeiting poptdarmedicines. ••,;

9tl-Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the.original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing os,'
the.sort was ever heard of until he introduced them,
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,nlways
ask for Clickener'sSugar CoatedVegetable Pills;and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of R
fraud. Oct 19-dly •

ZYlisentai
rria. WILSON PILLS, as a remedy_ peenliarly

adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,
are pretty generally known and. esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, 'so often as be has.
occasion -to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression ofhis grateful acknowledel
meets to his friendsfor their patronage and kindness
to him. Ills feelings are the warmer from observing.
the "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost-la
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pie-
partitions equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously. presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, erctitn•'..
remote Places, soothing and comforting the afflicted&
and permanently grafting itself upon the affection',
ofnew friends, thus continually widening the.
ofits usefulness. Although well satisfied that %bi-,.
medicine has, as it were, a principle of-perpetuity in .
it, yet he is obliged to big friends. for the meet
stontiat evidence of the fact. . •., , -

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from mostother preparations in notbeing
originally madefor sale, or with a view to peconiary.-:.il
profit; while as everybody 'knows, the greatest
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble is
drugs than he caste about for some cheap prepare-'
Lion, or-must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something-7.
anything that will sell. Often he attemutsit under,/
an assumed or fictitious name, as thong'h conscionsr,
his own were insufficient to sell it. The diflhrence"
then between theWilson Pill and the preparattheir
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The`.
consciousness' of the value of my pill originited'•
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and sit
price. The consciousness of the value ofmoney;
originates in most instances the many preparations
Ihave alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or"
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the greatArcana
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or intention,:
and comes from a not verypopular quality- of
VIM:FM. Nature. Reader! the difference' here. iv'
great. Inone instance the salue attached ttraldPiL "
is the starting point; in -the other, the 7407CZY: Ent
it is not probable that some of the many prepare-
firms baying even suck 'paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by this proem of "getting
up" as theycall it, by puffing and. blowing, as we'
clean wheat, they' have been "got up" too high be '
fore their specific gravity had been carefully aseer-•
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of„.
with other.chaff—some lighter, some heavier. •

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat'it;'•
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriends for .
their discrimination in notconsigning myiliscorery'tit'
that compenduous category of "inventions that Aid'
not answer"—o/ "tricks thatwon't win.." •

The Wilson Pills arc useful as. a GEITERAL remedy,,
may be kept and tnken,in•proper doses, iirfam-,

ilies, as a preventative of general ill health, or die-.
ease of whatever name, by any. member of the fina-
lly, without any fear of the consequences of isrrem,
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business. .

Tbey may always Lebad in any quantity-of t,he
proprietor, in Penn street, below blarbary, ancrof the
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny. :

jy22-413:117m • • . •t.
CLOTHING! .CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!!

The Three' Big Doors ve. •The...Weit-adm
Niter/a :I. •-.1

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENT'S
lOW made and ready to:bc offered on the most.

liberal terms to my old customers and the
lie in general. The Proprietor of this far tained and,
extensive establishment. has • now, after returning:
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expenses
just conap_lejed his fall 'and hinter arrangements to.
supply his thousands or easterners with one tif the.
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been..

' offered in this or anyothermark.et westofthe mount.
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, ceiti,
bined with the very low prkee whiCh they - will Be
sold for, mast certainly render the- old: unrivalled,
.Three Big Doors ono of the greatest attractions ot,
the western dottntry. -It is gratifying to rue_ to be
able to announce to my numerous.ftiends at ....homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraondies.ty
efforts which I have made to meet the nianY_CallaArt
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time _

constant rush that is made on this popular print:4lin-
meat. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on: the amount 3014 I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenas. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my presebt stock before the beginning of next
Year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of-every man, who wants a cheap. inter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Dig Doors;

oct2l-d&w : JOHNi. IrPCLOSKEY.
~Venittan Blinds.

AWESTERVELT, the. old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts4 takes this method to informhis man y
friends of the fact thathis Factory is now in full op?
oration on St. Clair at., near the' Old Alletemnr
Briiko, where a constant supply of Blinds iifyaciouer
colortand qualities, is constantly' kdpi on
at all prices, from twenty-eenti np tomtit cludo_rs.'

N. B. If required; Blinds will be put: np se, that
in case of alarm by fire or otheawise they : may be
removed without theaidm.of a screw-4124er, and with
the same • &early that any other piece offurniture'
can be removed, and withoutany estrn erpease:

jt.24-dBivry: . - • .1 S.,
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